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IHIKVtl.ll! SOCIETlf.
A.: A.: S.-- . Kilt. 3f(uniu.i- Wakefield Cort- -

un(i,;t'il do., Ptputy ot the Inspector General
tiir North Cai.lina,,.. .wi, r A. J. A. Por.er Kmiiient

. o.iik. .' i.tK':0-rt-'lii- i -- tone. Kecreiary. Meets Brst
mailt in eat month.
Ctouter. K. A. Jf.-- H. C. FaJg High

' rit. S. tiainmcrsblaiz. Secretary. Meet
1 .wid Weonewlay night in ouch month.- l.- -t So. lid. A. F-- A.M- .-

- v Bl.ir Wdnhipfiil Master; Blanton
out jixiy M.ta the lirst Friday uight in each
Oil! It. '

'' bulge, K. ot B-- , No. 646. ' E.
oy Oictttor ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

. !. the tirxt aud third Monday night in each
n.

. - mcA Hnwl OiuneU, No. 701, JJ. A. S. Li- -.

ii y, Reiteut ; Jonlan atone. Secretary. Meat
it . nail of the Knight of Honor on the second
ii i.iuittk Monday uiiihU in each month.

ktlireMe lAflne A. F.A.A.H,U. D.S, Wake--.
el I Cortland, W. M.; . A. Conant, Sec. Mueta

sr. V atonic Hall third ThursJav nieht in each
.. iionth al'8 o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday

night for instruction. ' .
, ' The AslmilU Public Library, over Mr. Kep-e- r'

Mfore, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
I:ur to The iiank of AsueviUe, ia open to vis-
ion' from Id a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to

ii Jto .ia. . .... '

Absolutely Pure.
in i powder never vanes. A marvel of pnritv.

4rength and wbolesomeness. More economical
'.nan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
.omr.etitlon with the mnltitnde of low test, short
ve'aht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
aits. Royal Baking 1'owdsb Co.. i06 Wall St.,
Sew ifork. ianl9-dtwl4-

CUMPOUND OXYGEN.

UrsJARGAN HATGHELL
MClUn Kmg-- IllaeU, 62 JKmtn St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
("oniponnd Oxygen inhaled, in connection

wila medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Aslluna, Bronchitis. Nasal Catarrh, Bore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kldnpvs. ididder. and all diKeaxpft dfnendinar on
mpnre or impoverished blood.
It cires Eheumatism when everything else

fails.
It is the only remedy that will permanently

cure Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu suffer from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
out ottoe and Investigate ou treatment. It will
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which 1

not st ictly true you may rely upon every word.
Wecan prove all and more.

II we believe your case Incurable, we will
cackly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
Mwe eannot help yon.

We a so treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
AiV Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fhv
cr. - islula. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
tlw.t . successful, and nearly always painless.
WeCvit e without (lie nee of the kn.fc, and in a
lev St ya. No loss of time from busintss or Jleas

' Offics op Tint " Would," 1. Nkw York, Mry 15, 18S7. f
In lhefallotlti8.il was in such poor health

that 1 was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
ngagements for the winter, and to give up writ-- I
u for a time I went to Asheville and placed

tnyaell under the care of Drs Hargau and GatchelL
Continuing their treatment I improved in

health and strength, gaining 0 pounds of flesh;
and feci lietter than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
great value; tney, tnemseives, are gentlemen or
kill, and worthy of the confidence or the public.

Bill St.
""HOME --TREATMENT,

Wo manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and
jhlp 1. to all parts of the country, even to the
faclf. Cdhtt. We send apparatus and chemicals

u.l two months for tia. This is as valuable
frlne lice .reatment.

wonderlnl curative resalts obtained with
treatment is astonish intr even to us.

V eii to learn more ofOtis trtaiment, and our
twxist in the cureqf Chronic Diseases, write or call
'm .' V waled book explaining treatment free. -

DRS. IIARGAK & GATCHELL,
U Daln Street, Asheville, X. C,

ia:o3-daw- tf

TRAVEUNO PUBUC SATSpHK

Nathan,
Thon Art the Man,

'si on, Ing and selling Excursion and cut rate
lU'nes at exceedingly low rates to all points.

ED. M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Ottiee, Kflfjle Hotel Barber Shop.
mai27 d im

fvVRING my absence from Afheville, Mr. Geo
. t?cott will have charge of my business.

July dw ULYSSES DOUBLED AY.

CITY MARKET.
I havejuitpntlna

- '" JYew Refrigerator
nd am well prepared to keep meats In good

condition. Wid keep the best of

BKEF, .
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SMOKED fsA VSaOE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH: FISH and OYSTERS,
In season. Give me a of your patronage.

Order, promptly alien Jed to and goods deliver-
ed. T. J. SUMNER,

ro. S Patton Avenue, under Powell & Snider;
julyWdam

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY. CITIZE;

Will be published every Moraing (e:

cept Monday ) at the following
ttndly waft. .

' .
:.'.-..--- V

One Tear, . ' ... . 8 00
Six Mentha, - . . ; ' . . 3 00
Three" . . , . ... 1 50
Oae ? . V ; . . ' - . '

. 60
One Week, .. . . . . ' . 15

Our Carriers will delivei tbe paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wasting it
will please call at the Citizen Unices

MmdvouT Job Wort of all kind to the
Citizen' Office, if you ward it done neatly,
cheaply and vntl jispalch. -

Arrival and prtnre .f Piweiis:er
' Aw TrRlaa. ::

Sii.isButr Arriye 5:38 p. ra. leaves for'Mor- -

ristown at 5:48 p. m - ..

Tennkk-ArrWea- f p. ra., and leaves at
1:10 p ni. A. rives at 9:39 p. m., and leaves lor
Spartanburg at t:49 p. m.. -

epxRTABUKO-Arrw- es ai 7 a. to.; leaves lor
Morriatown at. 7:10 a. m. reight accom moilation
leaves Asheville at ?:3o a. m., s at a:40

-
.. . - "a. m. - 1 - -

WavnksW.t. tsvei. i4hevi!!c at 7:25 a. m
aB: arrives - " "

Weather Indications. ...
For North OaroTina--Variabl- e winds)

generally southerly." local rains, lower
temperature. ,

For Tennessee Local rains, except
fair weather in extreme western portion,
northerly winds in eastern portion.

For Virginia Fair weather, except
rain in southwestern portion, lower
temperature, variable vinds.

tio to Weldon's for the largest and
best "Brick Loaf" in the city. tf

JfejyTpo Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.- -

The State Normal which has been in
session in this city Bince the 12th inst.,
closes Uo-da- y.

Work is progressing rapidly ou the
several brick stores in course of construc-
tion in the city.

Senator Z, B. Vance will deliver an
address in the Opera House this morn-
ing before the State Normal. Friends of
education and the public general should
attend.

The Grand Commandery of Knights
Templar of North Carolina meets next
week at Greensboro. Cyrene Com-
mandery of Asheville will be well re
presented.

Let us Lave President Cleveland to
visit us. Pefliaps he will see how need
ful a public building is for im

But let us invite him from luoro gene
rous motives.

Mr. Ja,s Buttrick and wife of this city left
yesterday for his native country, lie will
visit London, Manchester and several of
the leading cities iii England J'.!!,in2 Kip
two months' absence.

Hon. Kemp V. Battla, after
yesterday here, went down to the Hot
Springs; a place lie had not visited in
thirty eight yems when he was a boj'
Great changes await Jiim.

Dr. John Mitchell, former pastor of the
Baptist church of this city, and lion, J.
C. Scarborough, lat State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, are in the city,
i tupping at uib western iioiei.

Shocked by Lightning.
Miss Stevens, daughter of Mr. D. M.

Stevens of this county, was quite severely
shocked bv lightning this week. Shi
was walking in the yard, when the ex-
plosion tooic place, and she fell to the
ground. She recovered at once, arose
and walked soma few steps, and fell
again. She was anisted to the house.
and her fet and lower limbs were found
to be swelling rapidly, and they became
very painlul. After some rubbing the
pain left her, and the swelling passed
away, and she recovered. She felt no
pain or other discomfort otherwise than
in her feet- - It was a remarkable ca se.

Something Jvbby Handsome.
Mrs. Fielder of Henderson ville yester-

day brought us for inspection what had
the general appearance of a very elabor
ately worked and very richly colored
crazy quilt. But it was not crazy by
any means, it was worked with real
design. In the centre was the nat;onal
flag, so placed as to float over the Htate
of Virginia, the counties of which jvere
mapped out in diverse colors, and the
name of each marked in embroidery.
Around the map were single designs, ail
of which were lieautifull;' worked, and
the whole forming a "dpread" of decided
el- gance. -

II can be Been at Redwood's, and is
very richly deserving a visit.
The BattAev Pahk Jockiy- - Cl ub

Racks Net Saturday. : A

number bf gentlemen have organiz
ed themselves into a Jockey Club, for
their own and the public amusem.ent.
The following are the officers .

S. H. South wick, President; r. S.W.
Battle, t; E. T. Ride lick.
secretary and treasurer; Branch C;un
ningham. Starter; C. H. Simms, Track
Manager.

Racing Committei R. A. ChaiTee.
Thos. M. Dawson, E, T. Riddick.

Entries for races to take place at the
Ola lair grounds on Saturday next 30th
inst., at 5:30 p. m., will be received by the
Secretary before Saturday 12 M., as
follows: .

For hall-mil- e dash,
" Donkey race,
" Mule
" Pony race one-ha- lf mile. Steeple

chase regular course. Gentlemen riders
approved by the Secretary . "

The race track has been put in first-clas- s

condition, and soma good Tacing
may be expected.

We are now receiving or fall import-
ations, and goods especially selected from
leading makers. All are invited to

our large and varied stock re-
plete with the latest novelties and fancy
goods before buying. You will find
here not only one ol the largest, but altfo
the most complete and beet selected as-
sortment of China, Gloss, Silver, Cutlery,
etc., etc., in the State. The lowest prices
always at Law's, 69 S Main st.

Four office rooms for reaU Inquire at
60 S Main st. if .

GRADED SCHOOL CARRIED
Asheville Keeps to the Front

. By:s very elose Squeeze.
We need not multiply worda to exfP88

pleasure at theAresult of the election
yesterday on tlS graded school question.
As usual, Asheville sticks to progress and
progressive methods, though we :nust
confess on this particular occasion it is
like the Dutchman getting into Heaven,
by a very tight squeeze.

The vote stood: - ' -

. For school, 722
- " 'Against 8

This is a maiority of the vote of ABhe-ville- ,

voting for the measure; and though
a small one, is sufficient. . - .--

Now for a good school, one that will
reflect credit on the community. . -

Mr. A. B. Sams, J ;

Well known in th'scity in connection
with journalism, left yesterday to visit
Dublin, Ireland, on " a matter- - of treat
personal interest to him. His story is a
romantic one, but wi will not ten it until
his return; and in the mean time we
wish for him-i- i safe vovage and a happy

Ire tRW.tOiour hr
DESTRUCTIVE KaINS. : '. ; ... -

; We learn "that on "Wednesday ; after-
noon very heavy rains fell in the eastern
part of Haywood county, on the npper
waters of Pigeon river, and ...also, this
side of the divide, on the upper waters
of Hominy Creek." We have no par-
ticulars, but the rainfall is spoken of as
the heaviest and most damaging that has
fallen for years.

Prominent Visitors.
- Among the distinguished i;uests of the
Battery Park Hotel is Col. R. B. Ayres
of the 2nd U. S. Artillery, and holding
the rank of Brevet Major-Genera- l, and
having command at Fort Leavenworth.

Capt. C. A. Woodruff of the same ser-
vice and at the same post, with the brevet
rank of Colonel, is at the Swannanoa.
He is Captain General of the Grand
Commandery of the Knights Templar of
North Carolina, and is this week visit
ing the Asheyille Commandery.

Little Red Riding Hood
Was most charmingly rendered

last night, to a good audience.
The heavy rains . iept many
away, but the 3oung ladies and gen-
tlemen had a very appreciative au-

dience to witness their really excel-
lent performance. It will be re-

peated to night. All go.

Hotel Register.
These names do not embrace the

register of those living in and near
Asheville. "Wc publish only the daily
arrivals of visitors from a distance.

BATTERY- - PARK HOTEL.

Miss Morris, Miss Bond, Baltimore ;

J E Thorn, Louisville, Ky ; I B Ezell,
CuluraMor ft C ; Mrs Ti II Read and
child, Richmond; Miss Susan C itcad,
Charleston, S C ; M Ilyams, Jr, Au-
gusta; Wm P Armstiong, Ala; Mrs
S M Churchwell, Knoxville ; Mr and
Mrs D L Vogan, Greensboro ; J R
Read, Charleston ; M S Ross, Mrs
M S Ross, Master Willie Ross, Knox-
ville ; Jno B Rees, Mrs C H Crawfield,
Miss Alston, Miss Rees, Augusta;
Mrs W P Dunavant and son, Miss
Dunavant, W A Dnavant, Memphis ;

W F Rapley, St Louis, Mo; Hon
Kep P Battle, Chapel Hill; F A Sum-
ner, N C ;

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

F M Bamberg, Miss II, Miss A,
Miss S Cleeklev, Barnburg, S C ; W
B Kendrick, N C; W W Stringfiield,
Wavnesville ; Juo M Beatty, Robt
T Beatty, Lancaster, SC;DT Wel-bo- n,

Richmond; S T Davis, Balti-
more ; F Hill Lexington, N C; RP
Rogers, Baltimore ; M A George,
liichmond; S M Thtjmas, Laurisburg,
N C ; C II Hutcheson, Sweetwater,
Tenn ; M A Cone, Knoxville ; C W
Tweed, Marshall ; T C Israel, Hender- -
sonville ; E Ilutzler, Richmond ; A II
Budsey,NC.

SWANNANOA . HOTEL.- - . v
Mrs T S Clarkson, Gharlotte ; Mrs

Jas T Wiggins, Wilson, Miss Nannie
Young, C A Young, Wilson, N C ;

E P McQueen, T J Mason, Jr, London,
Tenn ; Mrs Price and daughter, Har- -
rodsburg, Kv ; Z B Vance, Gombroon ;

Hon Kemp P Battle, Chepel Hill;
Jno Kemper, Baltimore ; S T Smith,
Durham; A B Loch, Atlanta; Maj
W TV Stringneld, Waynesviile ; J
Tongue, Philadelphia ; Wm Smith, N
C ; Sir and Mrs J L Sidley, Milledge-vill- e,

Ga ; Mrs J Sibley, Marietta, Ga.
Eveflthg Opera Glass

t
and Hotel

"--
, " "Register. . -

I Certify ; ; "

Having used Pelham'a Blackberry
Balsam on two occasions for derange
ment of bow-el- s and found iilBtant relief
from it. Have just purchased some of it
and do not wish to be without it during
the summer season. Have known sev-
eral others to use it with the same results.

W. S. Clark,
Mt. Airy. N. C.

BThis il a sure remedv for all in- -
Jlammatory conditions of the bowels.
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Griping
rains, etc Manufactured by

"VV. E. Pelh am, J)rtirgistr '
- Asheville, N. C

Just Received
At the City China EmnoriutD. a beau'

tiful line of low priced Dinner Setts, new
designs in French and German China,
large assortment of bisque figures, latest
patterns ia Vienna Tea Setts, all varie-
ties in library, stand and student Lamps,
ana the largest aud most complete assort-
ment of Crockery in, the State, all direct
from the factories, and at prices never
before offered in this country. ;

Call at the "Citv China Emporiom,,for
standard goods and lowest prices

VV. C. Keller & Ov .

- -
. 12 Patton Ayenue. -

Fresh eonfectioniv JeConte Pearf,
Peaches, improved and domestic Segars,
at LevyV, ft) Eagle Block. , 27th&2lth

Let, tjs Have Tin . President.
Mr. Cleveland is very" popular,

lne right nana ot welcome is ex-

tended him from all sides. J It is ants
other lorm ot m? expre??ion. "well
don thou good and faithful ser
vant" . From Udt - to West, from
North to South, t me these cordial
bids iorfiis presence.., The churlish
ill breeding of a : fraction of the
Grand Army of the Republic has
recoiled, and the utter
ance is buried h: the overwhelming
oubburst of iin.rgnation that re-

bukes the insnk to the - chief mag-iBtra- t'

ol lh i "iion, ; and which
brought tho ytry stability of its in
stitutions iiito-- s question' for if its
President were-- not free to go when
hev pleased at t.cull of hia fellow
citizens, was iitere not a call upon-
hidden Gu Loans to lie in his path.

his!
outgoiDjjrTappiiy, tijiviAUTLitur
ly sense of the country has been out
spoken. jnv wrathful condemnation
of the insinuated pcssibilitv: and
Mr-- Cleveland, . like every "other
American citizen fells assured of his
safety and his welcpine on any and
every foot ofAwerican eoiL

1 he assurance that comes to him
through the aroused indignation and
offended generosity of the people is
grateful to' Mr. Cleveland, and he is
happy if he be able to express it
irr person through all parts of the
country, if permitted so to do with
out conflict with his public duties.
Therefore he has accepted the invi
tation to Atlanta, one ot the repre
sentative cities of the South; he has
reconsidered the withdrawal of his
acceptance to visit St Louis, and
will be present in that grand centre
of Western progress and advance-
ment on the occasion that will draw
together almost the whole people
ol the West as one population; and
he will extend his wanderings to
Kansas Cit)', that striking illustra-
tion of the spirit of the American
character which, within a generation
has turned the wilderness into a
busy human hive, an outpost no
longer, but itself the centre of a
teeming, enterprising; and prosper-
ous population. .

A

As the President will be on the
wing, why not call him to Asheville
on his way back from Atlanta to
St. Loui3? Perhaps the Pre-iden- t

has forgotten, perhaps he never
knew, that his presence was unde-
sirable hear last year, because of a
certain veto. An individual act did
not, even at the time, compromise
the whole comryA'Jv. - It it had so
Jttr-l!.!,-yt5- 4' .

efface unpleasant impressions, Mr.
Cleveland will be most gladly and
enthusiastically welcomed al'; par-
ties, and all people would vie with
each other in ding honor to the
Chief Maaii-trat- o of the nation.
want him to know how warm and
how sincere is the esteem of North
Carolina. We waDt him to come to
the place from which the. tir.-i-t sug
gestion of his candidacy Kir the
presidency emanated for the
Citizen had the honor of that sug- -

gestion.
We suggest that a public meet-

ing at ouce be called, that an invi-

tation be extended to the Prestdent,
his vife, his official family, and his
cabinet to visit Asheville at such
time as he may find suitable, and
that a committee of gentlemen be
appointed to visit Washington City
to carry to the President a tender
of the hospitality of Asheville.

The Committee will per-

form their mission.
Let prompt action be taken.

The Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion. ';

The New3-Oljsero- er says: Tne
regular annual .'meeting of tho N.

C. Pharmaceutical Association will

be held "on August
3d, at Asheville. At the same
time and Dlace that N. CV Board of
Pharmacy will also meet for the ex
ammation of candidates to practice
pharmacy. , --

'

.
Tins meetme promises to dc large

and ;
--interesting. Quite a number

of Northern wholesale druggists and
manuficturerj will make displays
of crude r'rugs, fancy articles, per--
lumes, and specialties ia their line.

A lady writes : ' I have used Ayer's
SarsAnarilla in'1 my family for many
years, and conld not keep house without
it f or tne renei oi me paiua ixiiib.-iu-e- nt

npon female weaknesses and irregul-
arities, I. consider it without an equal."

120 '" v'-,- :'-

Call At :.' : . - - - '
Trull and Sorrells - for good ' butter,

fresh eggs, and fat chickens; received
daily. Full Btock of family groceries.
No. 16, North Main St.. Asheville, N. C.

grovKtv TinwXbe. Rakgks - . .

Our manufacturing departmeniisnow
complete. We have all the latest im-

proved machinery, work the best grade
of material, and duplicate any bills
iwmffht North. East or West. We make
mofin? and guttering work a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,

U at W. C. Keller A Co.'s, 12 Patton
'"' 'Avenue.

Cocxbgb 'Park Hotbt- -.

. W r. Samuel Ty ree, of Georgia, has rent-
ed the Asheville Fertale College for the
suamer, arid has bad it put in first class
oiler, and w now ready for the reception
of boarders. The rooms are large and
ool and for home comfort and delightful

t'badv groves it cannot be surpassed.'
Terms reasonable. Address
jy 10 dim ' Samuel Tyres."

TELEGRAPHIC.

THE OHIO CONVENTION !

THE PLATFORM ADOPTED
SHERMAN ENDORSED

PROTECTION THE
BIG PLANK.

Check to Immigration
Demanded.

DEMANDS - PROTECTION FOR
RAW .WOOL DEPRECATES
v; NATIONAL STRIFE, BUT :

THE NEGRO MUST .?

HAVE HIS
.4 i

EIGHTS, v

FAVORS LIBERAL PENSIONS
TO SOLDIERS AND

SAILORS.

PUBLIC LANDS MUST BE SA-

CREDLY HELD FOR BENE-

FIT OF ACTUAL SET-

TLERSHOLDS TO
THE CIVIL SER-- r

' - VICE LAAYr;

"fcc, c&c.

The Ohio Republican Convention.
I By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.l

Convention Hall, Toledo, Ohio,
July 28. The platform is being
read. The tariff plank was received
with loud cheers. When the en-

dorsement of Gov. Foraker'd ad-

ministration was reached the cons
vention cheered as one man, many
rising to their leet and swinging
hats &c. Loud calls were made tor
the Foraker Rebel flag cause, with
revived demonstration.

When the last resolution, the uj

Sherman endorsement, was
reached, cheering broke out again.
Three cheerd were given for Sher-
man, before the reading could be
continued. The close was marked
by cheers. A motion was made to
adopt the whole platform by accla
mation; it was done unanimously,
without a dissenting vote. Tremen- -
ifOTJs rfieCTTDe - followed
calls were made for Sherman, who
did not appear. The report of the
committee on permanent organiza-
tion was read and adopted : Hon.
John Sherman was made perma- -
iiout chairman. A committee of
tlirie w.is appointed to conduct
him to the chair. The convention
was in good humor, being jubilant
over the extinction of the opposi
tion to the endorsement resolution
and cheered Senator Sherman to the
echo as he took the platform. Hi
speech was listened to with the
closes:-- attention and receivt.d with
very demonstration of applause

especially his disclaimer that the
endorsement resolution had any
binding effect upon the district con-
ventions next 3 ear; he rec ived a
tremendous round of cheers at the
close. Dr. Graydom. of Cincinnati.
then took the platfoim and nomi-
nated Gov. Foraker for a second
term in a ton minutes' speech.
Th re was much cheering and the
i noli m was carried by ucjI imation
:t nid a whirlwind of cheers. The
nomination for Lieut. Governor
proceeded with Hon ABushnell.of
bpiingheld was named, iiut declin-
ed because important bu.-ifie!-s in
tercets which would suift-r- , aenator
Tho.. J. Pringle of Springliield, was
then named as the candidate for the
place. '

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM ADOPTED.

1st. VV are in favor of a protec-
tive tariffto secure American citi-
zens the " privilege of supplying
every article which can be produced
as well in the United States as in
countries and sufficiently to supply
American wants, buch tarin makes

i j i ia aemana ior ana gives em Dioy
ment to the labor of American citi-
zens and thereby aids in securing
just compensation for labor. We
denounce tna unio iiemocratic
platform of tariff for. revenue oiily,
and which demands indiscriminate
reduction in all duties on imported
article, the effect of which would be
to encourage importations, thus
giving American patronage to for-

eign producers, and foreign labor
rather than our own.

2nd. While we adhere to the
public policy under which our
country has received from Europe
bv gieat-bodie- s ol honest industri -

ous citizen.", who have, added to the
wealth, progress and power of our
country, and while we welcome ta
our stores the well disposed and in
dustrious emigrant who contributes
bv his energy and intelligence, view
with disfavorlhe ui.rcstricied einigra
tion from foreign lauds as dangerous
to the peace a nrt good order of the
country, and the integrity and
charter of its citizenship. We urge
Congress to pass such laws and es
tablish such regulations as shall
protect us from the inroads of an
arcmsis cihiuiiuiubi-?- , poi rKannoio,
dependent, paupers, vicious ind

criminal classes contract labor in
every form, under any name or
guise, and all others who seek our
shores, not to become a part of our
--::i: i: . .; i , ,
iav nidation ; ciuziensnip wnicn ac
Knowledge no allegiance oi our
laws, no sympathy with our
aims and institutions; but who
come among us to make war
upon " to diminish the
digmty and rewards of American
working men and degrade our labor
to their level. Against all these
our gates should be closed. But
while favoring every honorable and
practical measure to protect Ameri
can labor against the evil effect of
foreign immigration and competi-
tion, we recognize also the dan
gers which menace it at home and
condemn ac hostile to its cause, as
subversive of its dignity and power
the bold and persistent usu pation
of rights and privileges. The condi-
tion of the men who labor in the
North can not be maintained or im
proved so long as men who labor
in the .South ,.are wrongfully de
prived ofthe rights, and powers of
American citizenship. Their labor
meets in close and immediate "com
petition and neither can be degraded
without striking at the prosperity

of the other.
Recognizing these plain truths, we
demand a free ballot and fair count
in all sections, of our country. We
demand it and will ever demand it
as entire source of justice to the real
producer ot prosperity and . wealth
and the sole security of the republic
and its free instiution

3rd. We deprecate national strife
and divisions. We have placed
war with hate and revenge behind us
but'the settlementsof war must stand
irrevocable, respected, honored and
observed in every part ot the repub-
lic. More we have never demanded;
less we will not have. Congress
should exercise constitutional au
thority and take control and super-
vision of elections of representatives
to Congress.

4th. We domand sucl duties on
wool and manufactures thereof as
will secure an American market to
American producers. We denounce
the demand made under President
Cleveland's administration by the
Secretary ot the lreasury in his an
nual report of December 6th, 18S6
for the immediate passage of an act
placing raw wool upon the free list,
and we denounce (he Democratic
State platform which proclaims its
hearty and unqualified endorse-
ment of said administration and de-

mands the reduction of prasent du-
ties on wool and on woolen and
worsted goods. Such reduction
would destroy wool growing and
would invite large imports, break

n American competition give
control of our own market to foreign
producers who would ultimately
demand an exorbitant price. We
earnestly protest against the decis-
ions of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury in customs cases in the interest
of the foreign producer and foreign
labor as in opposition to the letter
and spirit ofthe tariff la vs.

5th. We favor liberal pensions to
the . soldiers and sailors of the
Union, adequate appropriations for
the improvement of our national
water ways, and national aid to ed-

ucation If too-muc- revenue be
collected to meet these, 'and other
public needs, we demand that ttie
first step in reduction thereof-shal-

be the abolition of tl e internal lax
upon American grown tooacuo.

6th. The public land. of the
United States should be sacredly
held for the use and bent ii. of jc
tual. settlers alone, and laws in-
venting ownership of these lauds by
corporations aa 1 unn residents
should b rigidly

7t'. While we condemn thefals
pretence o: President "Cleveland's
administration of the civil service
law, we advocate the maintenance
and proper enforcement of said law
and demand such additional leiu
lation as will remove appointm-nt- s

from partisan influence.
8th. The Republican u.irty has

beeuafrieni ot oppressed nation
alities, and we extend our h artv
sympathy to Gladstone, Parml! ami
their associates in their efl'ors to se
cure home rule for Ireland. -

9th. We condemn the actioa of
Mr. Cleveland on the veteraus pen
sions hills, and , especially we de
nounce tne spirit manifested toward
the maimed an --i; disabled soldiers
of the country in language in which
certain of his vetoes i re couched
and we condemn as unjust and
unmerited hia veto of the depend-
ant pension bill, and declare that
it was in plain violation of toe na
tional, pledges to its defenders, and
the oft repeated . promises ot the
Democratic . party of the North
made during political campaigns to
secure votes, we demand oi uon-gre- ss

that it pass, and of the .'resi-

dent, to approve liberal enactments
pensioning tho soldiers ot the coun-
try, that jthe helpless widows f

the dead soldiers, regardless of the
cause of deaths, dependent par-jiii- s

.1' . 1 .. .l.l:. .u ."! r..iauu utsauteu miiuiera oo.i.i rrt:rivr

fought lo save ihev richl v

deserve -

1 0th.. While fa voi inu' all proper lexis.
to secuie- - patentees in their j ist

rights to their inventions, we ask a icl
legislation by Congress aa w'll provide
t'.iat the boldvr if aipatent.shall have im
right of action for its tnfriagemni when
known that person are inuoceiulv .tnrl
in good faith usiugit without knowij -i

'

ofthe existence ofthe piu. h .'ai:- - i
give notice ef hw claim '..'... v.

lltn. . We beartily end r.-- il.v -- lo . -

iBtratlon t.l IroVHrtior rxraki--r u- - .t
Ipmdent. (innaici ami

especially endorse an 1 ao;rove hispatriotic declaration that no rebel flags
shall be surrendered while lie is Gover-
nor; and we further endorse and approve
Ins prompt action in instituting prompt
measures to 'prev nt the unlawful or-
der of President Cleveland from being
executed.

12th. Thirteenth and Fourteenth,
relate to State matter; Fiftoenth recog-
nizing as Rep .lilii-au-- t ol Ohio alwajs
have the gifted ind Hied statesmen ofthe
Republican party of other States, loyal
and unfalte in in their devotion to suc-
cess of the in 18S8, under'
whatever standard i.y the Republican
National Cunwiitinii mav RoWr. Tiier
have just pride in lhrocord and rpr
of John Sherman as member of the party
and as statesman of large experience and
great ability. His career as statesman
began with the birth of the Republican
partv, he has crown and develoniv with
the growth of that organization; his
genius and patriotism are tamped upon
the records of the party and statutes and
constitution of the country; and believ-
ing that his nomination for the office of
President would be wise and jiidieioun
we respectfullv nresent hs nam to
people of the United States as a cahdidntM
and-- announce our heartv ami cordial
support of him for that office .

"OT. toraker accented the nomination
and made a brief speech." '

Mr, C. W. 'Lyons was nominated for
on secoy d b Hot.

Jud:e William So'tutr was n)it i ii ni si

for Supreme Court, long term, bv accli-
mation, am! for short term Judge Dick-ma- n

was renominated on first iiallot.
.o:

TELEGRAPH!', NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

Viiiiiig or juiddln-aire- d men Knl'V-ri-

from ncrv us debilitv.. loss of
old age as the result of hail

labitf, should send 10 cents in ntin..!.
for ilhis'rdied book offering sure means
of cure. Address World's ..)ispenarv
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. -

OiXWIW

Ice cream sent in anvouantitv onlirpl
to any part of the city, by Turner. tf

Beautiful and artistic ilesi crns in Frnnli
China, dinner and tea setts, at W. C
K.eller Sc Go.'s, No. 12 Patton Avenue, tf

Buildings have stood for years, (prob-
ably fifty or more,) without being struck
by lightning, therefore we conclude they
are safe. Long exemption, however, is
no guarantee of future, security, there-
fore no conclusion could be more illogi-
cal. Many buildings have stood for ecu-turi- es

without being harmed, but were
at last destroyed by lightning. How of-
ten do we see great forest trees that have
been, recently, literally destroyed bv
lightning, that had escaped forcenturies.
If it were true that long exemption is a
reliable guarantee of future security, we
would never see such a thing as a vene-
rable old tree shivered from top to bot-
tom, oran old building, that has escaped
for centuries, thus destroyed. The facts
are, a building may be destroyed hefore
it is completed, as is frequently the exse,
or it may btand a century or more w ith-
out being harmed, and i" ten be deploy-
ed, or it may decay by the action-o- the
wenther without ever beins? bar, hp i -

lightning.
ihe gieat philosopher. Lirhtpnhfrv.

of Got.tingen, said in the vear 1 7- r ....
pie an struoSf and their itwellin nr..
destroyed bv n because thev will
mve it mi. It does not matter "to us
whether parsimony, iunu- -

rrruv, or anything else is the ca;..si oi
thi.-.-" on Olio I'.tichner. of Weimar.
Germany, a..s r,s "that this dictum inav
becipia'ly applied to the present generat-
ion.-'

VV. (' (intuitu,

DE.U.KR IX ALL KIND OF

Modern Improved
Li p-- ti in

Conductors'.
.Points.Dispersers.

WEATHER VASES. ASD EVERY VARIETY OF
TK'MMIG3.

Work erected at short notice on the most
improved circuit system.

Otlice No. 8 X. Court House Square.

i f A LTKR W. VANDIVKR.
T T jllmrntif-l.lmic- ,

AS. I H.Lr:, - - - KO. CA.
Practices in the courtsof Western North Caro-- I

n i illeciiun of cluinn. ii any part of the
S Hti; u -- ptcially. jul)ilti

H IT. K.N
I mu t and bv viitueof the uower rf kl1. con.

to- ed Hn in ?, by a Peed of Trust, executed to
i;)t bv II K. Rbea, dated th 1st day of Septcm-br- r.

A. O., 1X3.. to secure the pavmeut of certain
notes ''es-- r. bed therein, wlucli L'x-- of Trust
was on tne llth day of A D lss;!. du'y
recorded in the oiik-- of the Kegister of Deeds of
.iuncontbe eoui ty, in Ho t ; No. 4, on page oiHi, o
the rinrt;::ig records of said office, aud upon
Wiiich 'le.ault has been made, I will ofter tor sale
t' the highest bidder for c:ih, at public auction,
t the court Iloise door i the city of Asheville,

X : , n Saturday, the 3rfl d.iy of' September, A
O lSi7, ut 12 o'clock in., the property conveyed
by aiJ Deed of Trust, consisting of an undivided
oiu-- lialt interest in and to thu "Swannanoa Ho-
tel'' property, located in the city of Asheville, N.
C, a tuu c:uer of .Vain and Willow streets, and
for a more paiiienlar description of which refer-
ence s hxreby made to the said Deed of Trust,

July is, 'S7 wlw ti. MARTIN, Trus ee.

STATK OP NORTH CAROLINA, Superior
Haywood County C'onrt .

FALL TERM, 1S87.
Danioi s'uidcr, . )

VS. fOrder or Puhlicat'on. .
A. J. llerrcn, )

In the above entitled cause, it aDm-mini- hv
attldavit of Daniel Snider, to tho sicil.urtio,i of
the ikmrt liat the ucovo named plaiiiiin has
begun an action oRiiuat the above na re I defend-
ant. A J. llerrej. bv issumsra summon am' thn
said isa non resident ol this State, and
cau-io- aii'T uue umgei-c- e oe roun i tnerctit: andit in i her appearing toat tile sail defendant ia a
pr per and necessary party t-- the above styled
action, said action fcef ng to enforce fpeci lie per-
formance ol a contract entered Into writing, on
rebrutrv t h, I'Sl. fi the sle of two tracts of
tan 1 by the plaintiff to the defendant, whw h
tractsof .and adj lu each other and are aituated
ou the waters of Richland Cue It In H.iywood

itv, adjoining tbe lnnds of JOfceph lirendle,
oaniet Wiuchrster and other;

it is therefore ordered by the Conrt that pub-
lication of tbii notice be male in the Asheville
CiTizK.s (a paper publishe i in thect'T of Axbe-vilie- ,

Noilh Carolina 1, oner a week fort ix aurrei-slv- e

weeks, giving said defendant notice to appear
before 'he Jud;eof our Superior Cinirt, atacuiult beheld for the couiuy of nay wood, at Urn
Court House in nayoes-.illr.oath- e Sednul Mou-Ji-

lu --eptember, A. D. Ua7. aml answer or
(lemur b. the plaintiff coco plaint whicn will ho
tl ed ill the clerk's otlice of said Court during iiu- -

I fin 'hree days ot the term or e'.se thu plaintill'
niauDl toiheCour- - for tie rlii .1..ij
iivea under my hand and o hcial sent at mr

"tlieii in Wayuesvale, this the dar of July,
.U 18S7 J. K UOON.

Clerk Superior Court for Haywooti Co.
J. If. Moody, attoruev for plaintiff.
j ilf 29 wCw

Catawba College,
NcjwroN, Krdi

.Nx. !eslon will ln AVOCST If. Fnll
tc A lav; H i dum) and lollegiaic ConrMs. Kine
ii'td L hrn u.- - Ai'i"riitii"). o. lioar.1 and

Tuitt u " s tit the tjint--s . Worthy persona of
P.i - t m.o." .sistet Cure water and health
u Or tM-- .cii.t a. o;'f ( alalogni triviim
,kLtli-iiU- o r Kr. v .

' J. A FOIL,
July m . . : Priucipal,

tlus OOVinty ol. the iiullyil UicxNl"- - Ij.i omnpiaint.

jr. it

C ajfc,

I
1
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